
The article by AndrewsThe article by Andrews et alet al (2003, this(2003, this

issue) on the cost-effectiveness of the treat-issue) on the cost-effectiveness of the treat-

ment of schizophrenia argues that currentment of schizophrenia argues that current

interventions avert only 13% of the burdeninterventions avert only 13% of the burden

of the disease, whereas 22% of the burdenof the disease, whereas 22% of the burden

could be averted by optimal treatment atcould be averted by optimal treatment at

no extra cost. The fact that optimal treat-no extra cost. The fact that optimal treat-

ment, in this analysis, is no more costly thanment, in this analysis, is no more costly than

standard care is not surprising. The authorsstandard care is not surprising. The authors

base their definition of ‘optimal’ treatmentbase their definition of ‘optimal’ treatment

on the standards set by the schizophreniaon the standards set by the schizophrenia

Patient Outcomes Research Team (PORT)Patient Outcomes Research Team (PORT)

study (Lehman & Steinwachs, 1998), instudy (Lehman & Steinwachs, 1998), in

which 21 of the 30 recommendations forwhich 21 of the 30 recommendations for

optimal treatment relate to the selection,optimal treatment relate to the selection,

dosage and use of medication and electro-dosage and use of medication and electro-

convulsive therapy, and carry few or noconvulsive therapy, and carry few or no

cost implications. Of the remaining PORTcost implications. Of the remaining PORT

recommendations, dealing with psychologi-recommendations, dealing with psychologi-

cal, family, vocational and service-systemcal, family, vocational and service-system

interventions, perhaps six would result ininterventions, perhaps six would result in

increased costs. (Cognitive–behaviouralincreased costs. (Cognitive–behavioural

therapy for persistent psychotic symptomstherapy for persistent psychotic symptoms

was not included among the 1998 PORTwas not included among the 1998 PORT

recommendations.) Thus, although manyrecommendations.) Thus, although many

of the optimal treatment recommendationsof the optimal treatment recommendations

carry cost benefits resulting from improvedcarry cost benefits resulting from improved

outcome, only one-fifth are likely to bringoutcome, only one-fifth are likely to bring

increased costs. The more explosive findingincreased costs. The more explosive finding

of Andrewsof Andrews et alet al’s article, however, is the’s article, however, is the

conclusion that less than one-quarter ofconclusion that less than one-quarter of

the burden of schizophrenia is averted bythe burden of schizophrenia is averted by

the best available treatment.the best available treatment.

A conclusion of the Andrews team’sA conclusion of the Andrews team’s

research, not directly referred to in thisresearch, not directly referred to in this

article, is that the cost-effectiveness of thearticle, is that the cost-effectiveness of the

treatment of schizophrenia in reducingtreatment of schizophrenia in reducing

disease burden is substantially lower thandisease burden is substantially lower than

that of the treatment of anxiety and depres-that of the treatment of anxiety and depres-

sive disorders. There are problems withsive disorders. There are problems with

their conclusion, however. The Andrewstheir conclusion, however. The Andrews

team’s approach to calculating the yearsteam’s approach to calculating the years

lived with disability (YLDs) averted bylived with disability (YLDs) averted by

treatment is a new and relatively untestedtreatment is a new and relatively untested

field. The team computes treatment-relatedfield. The team computes treatment-related

changes in the disability weight in the YLDchanges in the disability weight in the YLD

formula from estimates of the effect size offormula from estimates of the effect size of

interventions in the published research oninterventions in the published research on

clinical interventions. Although this meth-clinical interventions. Although this meth-

odology may be adequate for measurementodology may be adequate for measurement

of the burden of anxiety and depression, itof the burden of anxiety and depression, it

is likely that, in the case of schizophrenia,is likely that, in the case of schizophrenia,

much of the burden of the illness is notmuch of the burden of the illness is not

captured by the approach.captured by the approach.

In the first place, the clinical researchIn the first place, the clinical research

mainly measures symptom change. Themainly measures symptom change. The

supposed reduction in burden, in Andrewssupposed reduction in burden, in Andrews

et alet al’s analysis, is therefore directly related’s analysis, is therefore directly related

to the amount of symptom change achievedto the amount of symptom change achieved

by specific interventions. It is clear, how-by specific interventions. It is clear, how-

ever, that a 13–22% change in symptomsever, that a 13–22% change in symptoms

(e.g. reducing some positive symptoms but(e.g. reducing some positive symptoms but

no negative symptoms) could result in ano negative symptoms) could result in a

much greater reduction in the real overallmuch greater reduction in the real overall

burden of the illness. This amount ofburden of the illness. This amount of

change might mean, for example, that thechange might mean, for example, that the

person with the illness could leave theperson with the illness could leave the

hospital, live independently, work, be rela-hospital, live independently, work, be rela-

tively free of distress and cause no socialtively free of distress and cause no social

disruption.disruption.

Second, the Andrews team’s analysis isSecond, the Andrews team’s analysis is

based on a prevalence survey of peoplebased on a prevalence survey of people

who are in treatment and, in nearly all cases,who are in treatment and, in nearly all cases,

taking medication. What is missed in thistaking medication. What is missed in this

approach is the impact on society of thoseapproach is the impact on society of those

who arewho are notnot consistently in treatment. Itconsistently in treatment. It

does not capture the impact of treatmentdoes not capture the impact of treatment

system inadequacy, of poor continuity ofsystem inadequacy, of poor continuity of

care from acute in-patient treatment tocare from acute in-patient treatment to

community care, of homelessness, criminalcommunity care, of homelessness, criminal

justice involvement or the social costs ofjustice involvement or the social costs of

frequent changes of residence, fracturedfrequent changes of residence, fractured

family relations and other consequences offamily relations and other consequences of

the revolving-door syndrome. Curiously, inthe revolving-door syndrome. Curiously, in

fact, the analysis includes thefact, the analysis includes the costscosts of ser-of ser-

vice system elements such as case manage-vice system elements such as case manage-

ment, which might directly address suchment, which might directly address such

problems, but none of the outcomeproblems, but none of the outcome benefits.benefits.

Thus, the Andrews team’s methodologyThus, the Andrews team’s methodology

fails to take into account the benefitsfails to take into account the benefits

attributable to such optimal treatmentattributable to such optimal treatment

approaches as assertive community treat-approaches as assertive community treat-

ment and supported employment. Forment and supported employment. For

heavy service users, assertive communityheavy service users, assertive community

treatment substantially reduces the timetreatment substantially reduces the time

spent in hospital and the frequency of acutespent in hospital and the frequency of acute

psychotic relapse and improves housingpsychotic relapse and improves housing

stability (Mueserstability (Mueser et alet al, 1998). Supported, 1998). Supported

employment increases the likelihood ofemployment increases the likelihood of

competitive employment for people withcompetitive employment for people with

severe mental illness from around 20% tosevere mental illness from around 20% to

nearly 60% (Bondnearly 60% (Bond et alet al, 1997). Both inter-, 1997). Both inter-

ventions clearly reduce the burden ofventions clearly reduce the burden of

schizophrenia, although neither has muchschizophrenia, although neither has much

impact on the symptoms of the illness.impact on the symptoms of the illness.

Their contribution, therefore, is notTheir contribution, therefore, is not

included in the Andrews team’s assessment.included in the Andrews team’s assessment.

As an illustration of the effects that areAs an illustration of the effects that are

not captured by the Andrews team’s model,not captured by the Andrews team’s model,

we may consider the impact of recentwe may consider the impact of recent

changes in British psychiatric services onchanges in British psychiatric services on

the proportion of people with psychotic dis-the proportion of people with psychotic dis-

ordersorders among jail populations. From theamong jail populations. From the

1960s until1960s until the early 1990s, this proportionthe early 1990s, this proportion

was consistently no more than 2–3%. Thewas consistently no more than 2–3%. The

percentages in Table 1 reveal that sincepercentages in Table 1 reveal that since

1992 there has been a progressive increase1992 there has been a progressive increase

in this proporin this proportion and, in 1997, a largetion and, in 1997, a large

government surveygovernment survey of prisoners in Englandof prisoners in England

and Wales reported that 7% of sentencedand Wales reported that 7% of sentenced

male inmates and 10% of male prisonersmale inmates and 10% of male prisoners

on remand were suffering from psychosis;on remand were suffering from psychosis;

the proportion of female inmates withthe proportion of female inmates with

psychosis was 14%, and lay interviewspsychosis was 14%, and lay interviews

suggested that over 20% of female remandsuggested that over 20% of female remand

prisoners were affected in this way (Single-prisoners were affected in this way (Single-

tonton et alet al, 1998). The proportion of mentally, 1998). The proportion of mentally

ill people among the swelling homelessill people among the swelling homeless

population in Britain was also high in thepopulation in Britain was also high in the

late 1980s and the 1990s (Marshall, 1989;late 1980s and the 1990s (Marshall, 1989;

Timms & Fry, 1989; Marshall & Reed,Timms & Fry, 1989; Marshall & Reed,

1992; Adams1992; Adams et alet al, 1996). These problems, 1996). These problems

do not appear to be a result of the transferdo not appear to be a result of the transfer

of long-stay patients from mental hospitalsof long-stay patients from mental hospitals

to the community (Leff, 1997to the community (Leff, 1997aa). They are). They are

better explained by the closure of hospitalbetter explained by the closure of hospital

beds and the failure to develop comprehen-beds and the failure to develop comprehen-

sive community services for the new genera-sive community services for the new genera-

tion of severely ill patients. Leff (1997tion of severely ill patients. Leff (1997bb))

suggests that ‘the answer must lie in thesuggests that ‘the answer must lie in the

inadequacy of after-care for patientsinadequacy of after-care for patients

passing through the admission wards’.passing through the admission wards’.

Craig & Timms (1992) attribute theCraig & Timms (1992) attribute the

increase in the numbers of homeless men-increase in the numbers of homeless men-

tally ill people to the failure totally ill people to the failure to provide asser-provide asser-

tive community treatment. Thetive community treatment. The economyeconomy

and associated funding problems also mayand associated funding problems also may

be relevant. A meta-analysis of outcomebe relevant. A meta-analysis of outcome

from schizophrenia throughout the 20thfrom schizophrenia throughout the 20th

century reveals that both social recoverycentury reveals that both social recovery

and complete recovery rates have declinedand complete recovery rates have declined

sharply in Britain for patients admitted tosharply in Britain for patients admitted to

treatment after 1975, the pattern of changetreatment after 1975, the pattern of change
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being inversely associated with changes inbeing inversely associated with changes in

the national unemployment rate (Warner,the national unemployment rate (Warner,

2003).2003).

Whatever the causes, changes such asWhatever the causes, changes such as

these have effects that are not capturedthese have effects that are not captured

by the Andrews team’s methodology. Ifby the Andrews team’s methodology. If

policy-makers, therefore, were to followpolicy-makers, therefore, were to follow

the course charted by this research and re-the course charted by this research and re-

direct funds from the care of schizophreniadirect funds from the care of schizophrenia

to the treatment of high-prevalence butto the treatment of high-prevalence but

lower severity disorders, the consequencelower severity disorders, the consequence

could be escalating social costs and mon-could be escalating social costs and mon-

etary costs for non-health-service systemsetary costs for non-health-service systems

such as the criminal justice system, result-such as the criminal justice system, result-

ing from the impact of declining care foring from the impact of declining care for

people with psychosis.people with psychosis.

It is important to recognise, moreover,It is important to recognise, moreover,

that people recover from schizophrenia.that people recover from schizophrenia.

Throughout the 20th century an averageThroughout the 20th century an average

of 20% of those admitted to treatment withof 20% of those admitted to treatment with

schizophrenia recovered completely withschizophrenia recovered completely with

the passage of years, when the economythe passage of years, when the economy

was not severely depressed, and anotherwas not severely depressed, and another

15–25% achieved a good social recovery15–25% achieved a good social recovery

(Warner, 1994, 2003). This long-term re-(Warner, 1994, 2003). This long-term re-

covery process is not recognised by researchcovery process is not recognised by research

that focuses on the outcome of short-termthat focuses on the outcome of short-term

treatment intervention. Looked at in thistreatment intervention. Looked at in this

light, psychiatric treatment services takelight, psychiatric treatment services take

on a different role from that implied byon a different role from that implied by

AndrewsAndrews et alet al’s approach. Services are not’s approach. Services are not

in place merely to produce a short-termin place merely to produce a short-term

reduction in symptoms but rather toreduction in symptoms but rather to

provide a healing environment over theprovide a healing environment over the

course of years while the natural historycourse of years while the natural history

of the illness leads to a more benign out-of the illness leads to a more benign out-

come. From the past 200 years of treatingcome. From the past 200 years of treating

people with psychotic disorders we havepeople with psychotic disorders we have

learned that pessimism and neglect, oftenlearned that pessimism and neglect, often

spawned by poor economic conditions,spawned by poor economic conditions,

can lead to declining standards of care,can lead to declining standards of care,

poor outcomes and decreasing quality ofpoor outcomes and decreasing quality of

life for people with mental illnesses.life for people with mental illnesses.

Witness the institutionalism and abuse dur-Witness the institutionalism and abuse dur-

ing the Great Victorian Depression and theing the Great Victorian Depression and the

20th century Great Depression, and the20th century Great Depression, and the

community abandonment of the seriouslycommunity abandonment of the seriously

mentally ill population in the USA duringmentally ill population in the USA during

the economic recession of the 1970s andthe economic recession of the 1970s and

1980s (Warner, 1994). In fact, the real bur-1980s (Warner, 1994). In fact, the real bur-

den of long-term disabling diseases such asden of long-term disabling diseases such as

schizophrenia changes with the state of theschizophrenia changes with the state of the

economy. When workers are in short sup-economy. When workers are in short sup-

ply, the burden of illness expands to includeply, the burden of illness expands to include

the lost labour potential; in hard times,the lost labour potential; in hard times,

concern is more focused on the cost of careconcern is more focused on the cost of care

(Warner, 1994). Although the Andrews(Warner, 1994). Although the Andrews

team’s analysis of the relative burden ofteam’s analysis of the relative burden of

care of different mental disorders takes uscare of different mental disorders takes us

in a potentially useful direction, the method-in a potentially useful direction, the method-

ology must be modified to go beyond short-ology must be modified to go beyond short-

term symptom change. It needs to take intoterm symptom change. It needs to take into

account the broad social impact of schizo-account the broad social impact of schizo-

phrenia, treatment system adequacy, thephrenia, treatment system adequacy, the

progression of the disorder over time andprogression of the disorder over time and

changes in the relative burden of the illnesschanges in the relative burden of the illness

with changing social conditions before itwith changing social conditions before it

can usefully inform the policy-makingcan usefully inform the policy-making

process.process.
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Table1Table1 Percentage of jail population sufferingPercentage of jail population suffering

from psychosis in the UKfrom psychosis in the UK

SourceSource Year of jailYear of jail

admissionadmission

MenMen WomenWomen

Gibbens (1966)Gibbens (1966) ca. 1965ca. 1965 22 ^̂

Blugrass (1966)Blugrass (1966) ca. 1965ca. 1965 22 ^̂

GunnGunn et alet al (1978)(1978) 19721972 22 ^̂

Faulk (1976)Faulk (1976) ca. 1975ca. 1975 33 ^̂

GunnGunn et alet al (1991)(1991) 19881988 22 ^̂

MadenMaden et alet al (1994)(1994) 1988^19891988^1989 22 22

WattWatt et alet al (1993)(1993) 19911991 33 ^̂

BrookeBrooke et alet al (1996)(1996) 1992^19931992^1993 55 ^̂

BirminghamBirmingham et alet al

(1996)(1996)

1995^19961995^1996 66 ^̂

SingletonSingleton et alet al (1998)(1998) 19971997 7^107^10 1414
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